
Q&A with Paolo Ventura 

In War SOLlvenir, Paolo Ventura recreates .fiefiOllal wartil1le SCCHes usillg 
highly detailed 1'I1illiature sets and sllbjects. Graphis is pleased to speak with 
the Italian-hom, New York based artist abollt the ratiollale behilld this 111 1-

usual collection, his process as a photographer and his thollghts on the CIIrrellt 
state of the industry. 
G:Congratulations 011 the success of your latest co llectioll, War SOLlvenir. 

Describe these photographs. 
PV:These photographs are illusions. It is like looking at ourselves through 

a series of mirrors which create an infinity that does not exist. 

G:Does this work fa ll il1tO a specific genre? How wOllld YOll desaibe YOllr 
style as a photographer? 
PV:[ think that my photos don 't really belong to any particular photo

graphic genre-perhaps this is part of th e reason for their Sll ccess. How

ever, if I have to defin e a genre to which they belong, I would say that 

they are still life. 

G:The classic role if the photojournalist is to bear trutliflll witl'll'SS to a 1110-

rnellt. How does YOllr work relate? 
PV:Photojournalism is to be present in th e mom ent and to capture that 

moment, as well as to search for the story that you are looking to tell. My 

work is exactly the opposite-I create the moment and invent the story. 

G: What was the catalyst for this series? 
PV:The reason was a very strong need to represent and to give form to 

my dreams and my obsessions that [ have carried inside of m e since [ was 

a child: a confused imaginary world that protected me from the reality 

that I lived sometim es with difficulty. 

C:How lalge are these settings in reality? 
PV:The sets range £i·om 50 cm to 3 m eters, depending on how complex 

the scene is. 

G: HillerI' do YOII procure the miniatures for each scene? 
PV: Many of the props I make myself, and others [ find in various places . 

G: How are these scelles developed-both physically alld creatillely? 
PV:When [ begin to create a scene I already know exactly what I wa nt. [ 

have imagined it many times, and this helps me w ith the physical aspect 

of building it-because I somehow automatica lly understand how to 

make exactly what [ need. The construction is the last phase of a creative 

process that [ have already imagined long before. 

C:Approxillwtel), hOIll long do the above physical and creative processes take? 
PV: It 's difficult to say exactly. Some scenes have kept me company in 

my head for Ill any months before [ am able to reproduce them. Others 

only a few days. 

G:Where does ),ollr ,rtreat appreciationJor detail cO/ll efrolll ? 
PV:Maybe in observing the people, houses and things around m e. From 

the fa scination of the past, and the traces of the people that have lived 

before us. 

C: The crqftsl11allship necessary to prepare these inlrlges is amaz illg; wi,erI' 
did ),011 delJelop this skill? Any other avenues ),011 wish to explore that m(ght 
utilize this talellt? 
PV:[ don 't think that [ have a particularly strong manual talent. But [ 

have a very clea r idea of what I want. Therefore to construct it physically 

comes to me very easiJy. I would like to crea te short films. 

C:How wOllld YOII describe the current relatiollship betllJcell pailltill,,? alld 
other arts alld photography? How does this i1!filleIl Ce photographic practice? 
PV: [ think that after many years of inferiority or living with the sense 

of inferiority to the other visual arts , photography is experiencing a very 

important moment, a moment where the understanding of photogra

phy's ow n specific potential has allowed it to be more creatively autono

mous , and sometimes , turning th e tabl es; for example, when a painting 

is inspired by a photograph, rather than the opposite. In n1.y specifi c case, 

[ have bee n influenced strongly by Italian neorealism films like those by 

Rossellini , D e Sica and Visconti . 

G: What research goes into each setting? How much i/~fiuen.ce do your grand
lI1 otller's f al"l1il), stories of the two WcJYld Wars have 011 any given photo
graph? 
rv: [ grew up with my grandmother because she lived in our house 

with us- something rather common in Italy. She told me stories of the 

war during my childhood, which later influenced my art . But not in th e 

specific fa cts of the war that I was inspired , but more in her stories of 

common life- of hunger, of fear, and of poverty. 

G:Are the scenes you set more conceptually driven or aesthetically driven? 
PV: The scenes are driven both con ceptually and aesthetically-concep

tu ally because all of the photos are connected to one another. Looking 

closely at the details of the images, you begin to find a common thread 

that unites all of the photos. This common thread is not just th e war, but 

also th e direct and indirect stories of the people in the scenes and how 

their lives intersect. For exampl e, th e painter that commits sui cide- o ne 

can see him walking in the street of ano ther photo. Or you may notice 

that some of the objects found in his studio appear in other pho tographs. 

Then-in being photographs-they also need to be aesthetically compel

ling to command the attention o f viewers so that [ am able to tell th e 

story that [ want to tell . 

G: Describe the overall impression or emotion you hope to evoke with this 
car/"lpa(,?Il . What ideas do you wish to convey? 
PV: I reconstruct an invented reali ty in redu ced scale, but extrem ely real

istically so that you ask yourself what you are looking at. It's as if we are 

looking at ourselves through the lens of a telescope from afar.And maybe 

the distance helps us to better understand the present. 

G: Why do you believe these images resonate so strongly with viewers? 
PV: M aybe, in some way, because th ey are photos that represent violence. I 

have mi xed very peacefid scenes, like that of the woman in the bath, with 

very strong photos- like that of suicide. And in doing this, sometim es the 

more peaceful photos become th e more violent ones. Perhaps because 

you are expecting something to happen next, the anticipation before the 

drama-a sensation that is created by th e preceding photos . In this way, [ 

tried to recreate one of the worst things about war: the fear to live every 

day because your life can tragically change suddenly in any mom ent. 

G : hI War Souvenir's introductory essay, Francine Prose writes, "In SO llIe 
IIlays, tile pictures are as much abollt the represerttations of war as they arc 
abollt war itse!! " Your thoughts? 
PV: The war that I try to recreate is the iconographic representati on o f 

the war that when I was a child deeply struck me. Much of th e pho

tography that [ saw of my relatives as soldiers were portraits taken in 

photographi c studios with realistic painted backgrounds and sto nes of 

papier-mache, wh ere the representati on of the war was substituted and 

sublimated by these choreographed scenes, turning the figures into mel

ancho ly actors of an opera. 

G: Please describe your state of mind while shooting. 
PV: It's like trying to write down your dreams the moment that you 

awake-th e dream that disappears after the first coffee. 

"It's as if we are looking at ourselves through the lens of a telescope from afar. 
And maybe the distance helps us to better understand the present." 




